(Please print)

Delmarva Youth Regional Football Combine Registration Form
What is the Delmarva Youth Regional Football Combine (DYRFC)? The Delmarva Youth Regional
Football Combines are the premier youth athletic testing events. They are a great opportunity for top junior
players, who aspire to play on the next level, to see where they stand with their peers and get accurate testing
measurements by experienced performance specialists, coaches and scouts. Athletes must be in grades 6, 7 or 8
to participate. The combines are 100% non-contact. They are designed to give any athlete an opportunity to
showcase their skills for college and high school coaches. The combine brings together the area’s top 6th - 8th
grade football players to work out in front of top scouts and high school and college coaches plus leading
Internet recruiting sites. It's never too early to get exposure! Participation in a DYRFC combine could lead to a
player being recruited to attend a major college football team's summer camp OR a well-known, successful high
school for freshman year. The DYRFC combines can put a young player on the national college recruiting radar
screen before they even begin high school. The combines are also are a great opportunity to get standardized
SPARQ Testing in a professional, well-organized setting. These testing results are the gold standard for college
coaches who use these numbers to assess an athlete’s football potential. It should be noted that combine results
are not conclusive evidence of how well a player can or cannot play football, but only indicators. Coaches and
scouts still place a large amount of emphasis on an athlete’s ability to actually play the game on the field. The
DYRFC combine give young players an advantage by learning how to better condition and train and how to
properly prepare for combines BEFORE they get to high school. Most high school players have never
participated in a combine before and this could contribute to them having a sub-par performance once involved
in one and they might ultimately be passed over during recruiting.
Please make Money Orders ONLY out to: Nicmar Youth Connection Enterprises

Participation Fee: $30
Parent/Guardian Name:_________________________________ Relation;________________
Athlete’s Name:___________________________________ Age_______
Birthdate:__________________ Grade____________
Address:_______________________________________________________________________
City:________________________ State:__________ Zipcode:_________
Emerg. Phone:__________________________ Cell:____________________________________
Email Address:_____________________________________ School_____________________________
Position;_______________________________
Waiver and Release: Participating in athletic activities carries an inherent risk of injury, even if the greatest
care is exercised. Accordingly, your child may injure him/herself while using our facility or participating in any
of our activities during their participation in the Delmarva Youth Regional Football Combine. You as a Parent
or legal guardian on behalf of your child, therefore, assume all risk of personal injury, property loss, or other
damages that may relate to participating in this event. By assuming these risks you and your child waive, and
release, all claims you and(or) your child may have or may want to assert against us for any such personal
injuries, property loss, or other damages connected to or arising out of any of the aforesaid risks. You and your
child release NICMAR Productions, Nicmar Youth Connection Enterprises, NICMAR Sports, its associates, and
affiliates from all claims, damages, demands, rights of action, causes of action, and liabilities, present or future,
resulting from or arising out of the your child’s participation in any part of the DYRFC (Delmarva Youth
Regional Football Combine).
Parent/Guardian Signature__________________________________________ Date ____________________

